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1961

July lil 1960: Mosl)s goes to work fo:r ;:NCC Atlanta ~q~ .. Field trip to get
peo pl<!! to Octo coni'.. G-9ts Aimsi::; Moors (Amz ie Mool·e '? L plans VoteT

Regi., project.,

-

July 4., 1961

Moses officially SNCC Staff (ace .. to application 8 but reaUyAugust)

July 10,. 1961 Moses !'U'l•iws McComb in Pik.vl County ..
Early Aug.., 189 Riders out on appeal!) Aug~H=l9 Riders back in Jackson s~t appeal dat#
Auge22 Ap~al trials start Jackson
Aug @1961 - CC B:rya nt ~ head liAACP Pike Cy., had read 1 n Jet; of' N10ses plan,;w:rot@
him suggest :in g pike Cye Moses •vant 1D s~H~ him in McComb, decided on schools
th~ N• a nd in W~aH ha 11 & Amite.,
John lierdy (Nashvill~) 9 ReggisRobinsoEl (Baltimcn~@ ) arrived $Oon.,
Aug .. 7 a 1961 SNCC school opens
August ~ Moses s~ys hi:r(td in McComb when staff' hi:rad staff.,

Ju.oo, 1961 Louisville ~e ting 9 SNCC depm sse d., no n:oney, 1'im Jemk ins cr~:m~
late to meeting® Diane oall~d Belafont·a, asked him g;o on Freedom Rid®.,
All went up 8 con .furred 11'1 ith 0 elafonte., apparently eventLBlly got blomy
th.ru him to hi:m first starr_ enabling peopl13 to quit schools
.
1'im told June meeti.ng moneyavailble if go into Votll!tr Begistre'tion.,
Fe~liDg mgative .. Tim said: "This will swaep the South like a tidal wav$ 11 •
we have a commitment f:rom the federal govermoont
[ li@ said: "Fort ha fisst til!Ilil
that t~y v.'ill act on this 1\ ,
Connie Curry said yes.!> this is drift offutur·e.,
But poopl~ were cool and itvas left hanging.

1 I ,V\

Julyl96l Biltim:or~ m8et:ing (Anna not ~ re). Heard ~Q.Dlrr£tion
offered for people going into vot~r registration. Estelle Wyckoff said
student movemet:~t was bein~~ bought and pdd for. M.L King here 8 foT
the vot~ l" registration drive.
Decision r ostpomd. unti 1 August rreating ..
Meamvhil•;,.~~ Tim Jenkins organizing training seminar Fisk Au~sust: Ell:a Baker,
Sherrod 11 others .. Very very useful ..
(Aug,.!l'lel•ting befor~ middl" of Au.gust 8 Ann .recalls)
Aug,ust 1961 meeting elt Highl:!lnder. Nashvill~ group mostly = Marion Barry 11
Diane.!> oth9rs, plus Ed King, for: direct actioih
Jenkins a Sherrod,~Dew, Jom s, for vot~r regis tntion 8 said
political structure basic ..
Ann had mixed fedings,.
Chuck c ha. ir red.
Ella smoothed what might have been split. recnooiled two
f'elctionso
Compromise: twos~ction sa Jom s heading voter reg 9 Dian~
heading dir~ct action ..

Vep mOOIJ".;I not e.vailabl•:J until spring 1962.,
Form.an want~d to come Southto write. Neither he nor Bob at

Sul"":me:r

1961
Diaoo: (799=7504) Brought Fo:r.mnn to mall)t Be;vel & Lafayelltta 1!t McCombe
k'aul Brooks was from Nashville~ siu da&lt at Arne r.,Baptist The ol.,Semo

Forman, when in Fayett~ Countyf) would corw to .Nashville, talk
t,o Riane, Paul about strategy. Last~r McKinney also came toMcCombo
.i!.d ing not a t.NbComb.,
·
Ed King left around Sspt.,l2=13o So nobody in Mice fo1A two weoks ..
Diane had start~d Feb.6ll'Jo:rkirig for Na shv ille movement.

At highlander: Disne afraid of getting too clOtl~ to administration ..
Jim Bevel did join SNGC staff 8 Sti\yed until Spring 1962~ then to SCtC.,
Diane worked for SNcc until 1963.,

Staff hired first:

Bevel
Jones
Moses
Sherrod
J O!lS

S

Diamond
Robinson
.l:iarrdy
Le sts r McKinney

Me Dew
imx

Diane?
For!lll n

Zellna r
Bunch hired in 1'4ccomb 8 the!lafewin Atlanta.

